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PREFACE 

Tho Regional Scas Programme vms Initiated by UNI-:P w 1974_ Since chen the Governing 
Connell of UNEP ha' rq><atedly endorsed a regional approoch 10 !be control of marine pollution and the 
rnanagenten! of mariJL~ und coao~ol resources, and lla< req11esred the de\•elopment of regional acuon plans 
The Regtooal Seas P1~gramme at prcsent mclude< 12 rcgwn' and has over 140 coa>t.al •-tales lXUlici,>ating 
mit(l),(2l. 

Onc of Utt: ba>lc oomponCJJts of the acttou plaH< sponsored by U'JEP in U!C framework ol tl!C 
Regional Seas Pmgramme is the assessment of tl!C <(;\te of the marine environment a.nd of its resoU1CC:.. 
and of U1e soun:c, and trends of the polluuc•~ and the impact of pollution on hllltlan health, marine 
coosystems and amenities_ in order to assist thO<e P"rticipatlll~ 10 tltis activity, and to Cr15UTe that the dnta 
obtained tilmugh Uno assessment can be compared on " wocld-w!<lc basiS and thus contribute to the Globol 
Enviroruoent Momtunng System (GEY!S) of UNEP, a '"t of Rcferoonce Method£ and Guidelines for 
manne pollution >LlKlics is l>eing <k.oveloped as part of a programme of comprehens:m:: teclmkal support 
w~ich includes ~"' pmvision of e~pctt ad\Oce, reference methods and materials, training and dnta quality 
assurance (l) 'l11e HldhOOs are recommended to be adopted by Governments Jl"rticipatiog in the Regional 
S0<1s Programme 

The mctltads and guidelines are prepared by, or m coopcT>ltion with, the relevant spcoalizcd 
OOdles of the UmtOO Nations S)'stem as well a.< other nrg.1ntzattons, and are rested by a nund>er of experts 
oompetent in ~'" field relevant to the methods dcscri~ed 

ht the dc«.nption nf Hto methods and gnidelwes the style u;ed by the lnkmational Orgarri,.ation 
for Slarldanlimtion (ISO) is fnllo"W as closely "' l"'"'ble_ 

Tlte meUtudo and guidclmes, as pubJJShed ln !Jl'-.'FP's series of RefeTence Mclh<><l.< fur Marine 
Pollut•on Srndies, are not coru;idered as finaL They arc planned to be periodically Tevised taking m(O 
account the de•eluptm;nt of our ullderstanding of !he problems_ of analytical instrumenuuion and the 
.1ctual need of tltc """" Jn order to fucilita!t these revi;ions, tl!c user; are mvited to convey their 
comnteuts and ouggemons to: 

\\IHO!ECRO Projttl Office 
Comd•naung Unil fur the Meditcrrane;m Actwn Plan 
43 Vm;,sileos Kmoswmmou 
P.O. Box l!\019 
GR·l\610 AthOllS 
GREECE 

wbioh is resporuiblc for the devdopment and prcparatmn of microbiological >nd other healtll-r<!ated 
Reference Methods_ 

(ll lJNU': A"'""'"''""'' "'" plannod develop"'"""ftl~ UNli''' Ro~o...J s~" Progcanuuo md 
"'"'"""'' l' o,.-"""""' ,pon>ecod ,.. Nhe< 1:>o<1= U,, "p """'""'' s,,. Roporu and 
Sto<L« N~ 1, U.'"'-"· 1922-

(1) UNEPflAEMOC 11.•f=n« M""""'-• _.,d l-t•Com.J~ A Pro_..--,. [.,-,ompr<ho=vo '"11'"" fon<.Om.J 

=I "'""'' m>rino pdl• '""" "''""'"'"'' U:.'EP. 199!L 



- -o_ 

-ii-

This revised issue of Rcfcrcncc Mclhn<l< for Marine Pollul!on !'>ludic.< No 30 was prepaJed by lltc 
World Health Organization on !he basis of a review of !he Metlmd dw-ing expen meetinES and comments 
frum Individual scientists who tested the Method The assistance of all tlwse who contriboicd to this 
••vised issue of !he Rckn:nco Method is gratefullj' "cknowledged. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The overall ob1eci1Ves of the i..ong.Jerm Programme of Pollu~on MonJtoring and 
Research in the MedJterranean Sea {MED POL Phase II), which constitutes the 
enwonmemal assessment component ol the Med•terranean Act1on Plan, adopted by 
the governments of the regton 1n 1875, include the assessmant, on a continuing basts, 
ot the state of pollutmn of the Meoiterranean Sea, the idenlllication of the sources, 
pathways and effects of pollutants entering into 11, and the establishment of temporal 
trends in pollu~on levels. 

In order to assrst laboratonos part•c•pating m this ac~vity and to ensure the 
necessary degree of intercomoarison of data, a set of reference methods and guidelines 
has been developed by the Regmnal Seas Programme of UNEP in cooperation w~h tt1e 
relevant spectaiJzed agencies of the Un:ted Nabcms system, as well as other 
orgamzabons. In these reference methods and gwdeltnes, the style used by the 
International Organizatton tor Sta11dard1zatmn {ISO) is followed as dosely as possible. 

In common with other microbJological methods and guidelines regarding 
eflluerltS, coastal recreattonal waters and shellfish areas, the origmal version of this 
document was prepared bY the World Health Organizatiorl within the framework of the 
MED POL Programme and issued bY UNEP's Regional Seas Programme as part of its 
Reference Metllods lor Marine ."'ollution Studies senes. 

Actual preparatJon of methods and guidclirles falling within the responsibility of 
WHO ,s e11trusted to competa11t mic•obiologists with experience of the relevant 
characteristics of the Mediterranean marine enwonment. Followmg its preparation in 
draft form, each method is reviewed by 1nternat1onal experts in the field, either 
individually or (normally) dunng consultation meetmgs. Fot1owi11g theJr issue in 
substantive form, methods a11d gu1delimos are distributed to Mediterranean laboratorieS 
and are periodically updated and/or ravosed o11 tho basis of experience. 

2. SCOPE AND FIELD OF APPLICATION 

The methods desci1bed are suitable lor isolation and/or enumeratio11 of 
salmonellae in coastal recrea!Jonal and shellfish waters. A separate tech11ique is given 
for $_ ryphi. The methods descnl::cd have three ma1n advantages: 

1. They provtde a h1gh reco·oery rate o~ Salmonella organisms. 
2. They innib•t efficiently the growth of competittve organisms and especially of 

the bacteria whJCh produce Salmonella-like coiOrlieS on plating media, 
savmg thus time and media. 

3. Their enrichment media can be preoared in advance and then stored lor at 
leasttnme months, an:J they are cheaper lllan most of the media tradl~onally 
used. 

Salmom~ilae are a!ways pathogenic bacteria for humans and they are widely 
dlstnbuted in an1ma1o. Raw tooas, especially of ammal orig1n, are often contam•nated 
w1th these orgamsms. Sewage, food 1ndustry effluents, nver and drai11age water entering 
th<> ... , ,..,..,..,,,;,., ""'~"""""" _, __ , ___ - ,_ 



The organ•sms co not surv1ve m seawater and although the1r die-off rates (TOOl 
have n:Jt been well stud•ed. the T90 t1me for salmonellae seems to be s1milar to that of 
coliform bactena. Solar rad1atmn and temperature seem to be 1mportant factors for the 
die-oft phenomenon. However. when imerpre!lng results of the Salmonolla isolation 
techniques, tne fotlowmg should be taken into account: 

1. Salmonellae are bacteria of intestinal origin. 
2. The •solation techniques are not 100% ettecllve. 
3. The organisms d1e rapidly 1n seawater, especially under strong sun radiation 

and high temperatures. 

3. DEFINITION 

The genus Salmonella is composed of Gram-negative rods that contorm to the 
defimtion of the family of Enterooa~teriaceae. They are oxidase-negative, catalase
positive, and do not e1tner hydrolyze urea or deammate phenylalanine. The majority of 
strains are motile, active H2S producers, usually beta-galactoSidase negative, f01m 
lysine decarboxylase. and grow in citrate, but not in KCN media. Salmonellae produce 
acid and gas {with a lew exceptions lor gas) trom glucose and attack mannitol, usually 
dulcitol, and soroitol. By biochem•cal reactmns they divide into 4 subgenera. More than 
2200 serovars have been recognized. 

4. PRINCIPLES 

Samples of seawater are c:>ltected m sterilized bottles or disinfected plastic 
contarners. An appropnate sampl<o volume or port•ons of dec• mal dilutions of the initial 
seawater sample are passed through 0.45 jJm pore size membrane lilters which are 
transferred into pre-ennchment med•a- Alter •ncubation, enrichment media are 
1noculated and mcubated at the app:opriate temperature. Select1ve agar plates are 
seeded from ennched med•a and, al!er •ncubat•on, typical Salmonella colonies are 
picked tor subsequent biochemical and serological identification. Cultures wnh typical 
or suspect Salmonella reactmns are sh•pped to a Salmonella Reference Centre tor 
complete identification. 

5. APPARATUS AND GlASSWARE 

5.1 Sample bottles of dark coloured borosil•cate glass for surface seawaterof2 litres 
capacity, wide-mouthed and w1th ground-glass stoppers, or plastic containers 
of 2 litres capac•ty with a well htt1ng stopoor (occasionally of 5 litres capacity). 

5.2 Sample rod of non-conosWe matenal with a clamp to hold the sampling bottle 
(Figure 1). 

5.3 Subsurface sampler of the type shown 1n Figure 2. or similar, complete w1th 
plas~c rope and weight. 

5.4 Thermo1sotated plaStiC boxes with cooling pads or S1m1lar cooling units (camping 



1) Submerge mout!l 20-30 ~m 

2)lum extenSIOn arm 180" 

Figure 1. Subsuriace sampling with extans10n arm. 
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' 
5.5 Thermometer, G to 50 "C, prec<s,on = I °C, preferably of unbreakable plastic, 

to be used for cheCking tempcrc;turc 1n plaStiC boxes (5.4). 

56 F:ltration apparatus for 4. 7 em d1ameter memorane filters conststing of at least 
three filter funnels for Simultaneous f1itra110n, made of borostlicate glass or Other 
non-tox:c stenlizable matenal (exctudmg metaJ filter holders and furmels), 
complete with etectnc or water vacuurr. oump. 

5.7 Air or water incubator therrr.osta:ically controlled at 36 = 1 "C, and air incubator 
thermostatically controlled at 42.0 .o: 0.2 oc, preferably with a water jacket. 

5.8 Autoclave. wtth a maxrmum pressure of 2 atm, electric or gas. and sensitivity of 
0.2 bars. 

5.9 Drying oven lor stenlizatmn up to '70 °C. 

5.10 pH meter, prec;s,on :t o_t pH umts_ 

5.1 t Stainless steel forceps. 

5.12 Analytical balance, prec!ston :t 1 mg_ 

5.13 Refrigerator thermostatically comrolled at 4 :t 2 °C. 

5.14 Petri dishes of borosilicate glass, 9 em diameter. complete with stainless steel 
containers tor stentizat1on, or disposable pre-sterilized ptas;1c petri d1shes. 

5.15 Erlenmeyer flasks of borosilicate glass lor media preparation, of 500 ml and 1 
litre. 

5.16 Borosilicate glass bacteriological culture 1ubes. 

5.17 Wide mouthed Jars, of tOG-12() ml and 350-50() mt, w~h stainless steel (or non
corrosive) screw-caps, wh1ch can be sterilized in an autoclave. 

5.18 Pipettes of borosilicate g1ass with total volume (blow-out) of 1, 5 and 10 ml 
capacity, w1lh sta,nless steel containers for stentizatmn_ 

5.19 Automatic ptpettes for measur~ng 0.1 ml, with disposable pre-sterilized tips, or 
pasteur pipettes of 0.1 ml (approxtmately). 

5.20 Graduated borosilicate glass cylinders of :oo, 500 and 1000 ml capacity w~h 
glass beakers lor cover 

5.21 Durham tubes lor collecting gas produced during the glucose fermentation test 

~-22 Screw-capped bottles, at 5 ml ibiiout), 100 and 250 ml capaci1y. 

5.23 Small glass tuoes (10 x ss mm)_ 



5.25 Slides ~ar mrcra:ocape. 

5.20 Palyvalent-0 and polyvc:Jen!·H \/r. 09 and Hd Salmonella agglulinatmg sera. 

5.27 Bactenolor;;icallcops made ol3 mm diameter. A strarght wrre is also requ;red. 

5.28 Meavy wrapping paper. 

5.29 Rubber sto:>pcr~ size no. 0. To be sterilrzed in wrapped petn dishes a1121 oc 
lor 15 mrnutes. 

5.30 Membrane filters. 0.45 ~m pore srze, 4.7 em diameter. 

Note: Tho 0.45 ~m pore srze membrane lrlters should be certffied by the 
manufacturer to be free from substances which may hrnder the growth 
and development of bactena. ~axrmum recoveries are obtamed using 
membranes composed of mrxed esters oi cellulose. 

5.31 Filters, 1.25 ~m pore size (approximately), and 4.7 em diameter. 

6. CULTURE MEDIA. CHEMICALS AND STOCK CULTURE 

Note: The composrtron of the modra rs based on one litre solutions or simolar 
umts. Before preparation of medra and solutions. the actual needs have 
to be establrshed and amounts must be chosen accordmgly. 

6.1 Buffered Peptone Water (BPW) 

Peptone 
Sodium Chloride 
Disod•um phosphate 
Potassium dihydrogen phosphate 
Distilled water 

10.0 g 
eo, 
3.5 g 
1.5 g 
1.0 lrtre 

Preparatron: Dissolve the .ngred1ents in I lrtre of distilled water. Distribute 90 ml 
(approxrmately) rnto 100 ml Jars. Sterrlrze at 121 "C for 15 mmlltas Final pH after 
autoclavinc should be 7.2 :t 0.2. t3PW car. be stored at room temperature for 1·3 
months. •I screw·ceps are a;r tight 

6.2 Rappaport·Vassiliadis Medium (RV) 

So:ut:on A· 
Bacto·tryptone 0.5 g 
Sod:um chlorioe o B g 
Pot~ssrum d:hydrogen p~osphate 0.16 g 
Distrlled water 100.0 ml 



Sctution 8: 
Magnes1um chlonoc Br-i?C 
Distilled water -

SoluMn C: 
Malachite green oxalate 
Dist1lled water 

Preparation of final medium: 
Solutron A 
Solution B 
Solution C 

40.0 g 
too_o ml 

0.4 g 
100.0 ml 

100.0 ml 
10.0 ml 

1.0 ml 

Preparation: The f1nal med1um is distnbuted in test tubes rn 10 ml portions (lor 
immed1ale use) or in 50·100 ml port.ons (lor storage) in screw-capped botues and 
sterilized at 121 'C fer 15 m1nutes. 

Note: Solution B is prepared by dtssolving the whole content of a bottle into the 
appropnate volume of dlSUt:ed water, for example: 100 g of MgC12 6H20 
arc di5solvcd 1r1 2.50 ml d1Stilled wa1er. Preferably analytical grade 
magnesium chloride. kept in well sealed bottles, should be used. 
Soluhon B cafl be stored for a long time at room temperature. Solubon 
C can stared i:-1 a dark bottle protected from the light The sterilized firta! 
medium cafl be stored in a refrigerator tor at least 3 months. 
Commercially available dehydrated medium ofthe same composition can 
be used 

6.3 Modified Rappaport"s Medium (R25) 

Solutions A. B and C are prepared as for the RV medJum_ 

Final medium: 
Solution A 
Solut1on B 
Solution C 

100.0 ml 
10.0 ml 
2.5 ml 

PreparatJOn: The f1nal medium 1S distributed in test tubes in 10 ml portions (lor 
immediate use) or in 50-100 ml port1ons (lor storage) in screw-capped bottles and 
sterilized at121 °C for 15 minutes_ 

6.4 Selenite Cystine Broth (SCB) 

Tryptone 
lactose 
Disodium phosphate 
Sod1um acid selen1tc 
l-cystifle 
Distilled water 

5.0 g 
<eg 

10.0 g 
4.0 g 
0-01 g 
1 .o litre 

Preparatmn: Distribute the mGdium 1n ster.te test tubes in 10 ml portions for 
·-~~,..·~•- ··-~ "'·-en '"" -' --~·--- ,_ ----··· -----~ ~-•"-- "-- -•-·---\ ""~--



for 10 mmutcs. DO NOT AUTOCLAVE. F~o1al pH after preparatJon should be7.0 ± 0.2. 
Store rna rotngerator. Old tubes or bott'es ,n which even a s!Jght evaporabon has taken 
place should not be useo'. The meaium JS ccmmer~'ally available. 

Important Note: ~hiS med•urr sno:.Jid not be handled by pregnant women. 

6.5 Brilliant Green-Ueoxycholatc Agar (BGDA) 

Lab. lemco powder 
Bacteriolagrcai peptone 
Yeast extract 
Disodium hydrogen phosphate 
Sodium dihydragen phOsphate 
Lactose 
Sucrose 
Phenol red 
Brilliant green 
Agar 
Distilled water 

5.0 g 
10.0 g 
3.0 g 
1.0 g 
0.6 g 

10.0 g 
10.0 g 
0.09 g 
0.47 mg 

12.0 g 
1.0 litre 

Preparation: Heat gently to orssolve completely the ingredients. Avoid 
unnecessary, prolonged heatJnQ. DO NOT AUTOCLAVE. Add 2.5 grams of sodium 
deoxycholate to 1 litre of medium. Tile final pH should be 6.9 ± 0.2. Cool and pour into 
petri dishes. Plates must be dned untrl no cc;"ldensate water is present. Overdried plates 
should not be used. Plates can be stored in a refngerator for 2·4 days, untJI they 
become excessively dry. 

Note: Commcrc•ally ava•lable oenydrateo medium of the same composition can 
be used. 

6.6 Bismuth-Sulfite Agar (BSA) 

Beef extract 
Peptone 
Dextrose 
Disodium phosphate 
Ferrous sulfate 
Bismuth sulfate 1nd•cator 
Agar 
Brilliant green 
Distilled water 

5.0 g 
10.0 g 
5.0 g 
4.0 g 
0.3 g 
8.0 g 

20.0 g 
0.025 g 
1.0 litre 

PreparatiOn: Heat gently umil the medium begms to boil and s•mmer tor 30 
seconds to dissolve the agar. Cool and. alto< effJCient agltatJOn tor homogenization, pour 
thick~y into plates. Fina' pH should be 7.G ;;; 0.2. Dry :he plates before use. Do not use 
plates that are overdried or more than 1 Jay old. 

Note: The dehydrated medium rs comrrerc1ally available. 



6.7 MacConkey Agar (MCA) 

Peptone 
Lactase 
Bile salts 
Neutral red 
Agar 
Disl•lled water 

20.C g 
10.0 g 
5.0 g 
0.075 g 

12.0 g 
1.0 litre 

Preparation: Heat to dissolve completely. Sterilize by autoclaving at 121 °C lor 
15 mmutes. Mix well before pouring. Final pH should be 7.4 ± 0.2. Dry the surface ot 
the gel belore inoculation. 

Note: Commercially ava1lable dehydrated media of MacConkey agar or MCA 
tormutae can be used. 

6.8 Hektoen Enteric Agar 

Protesosc peptone 
Yeast extract 
Lactose 
Su~;rose 

Salicin 
Bile salts No. 3 
Sodium chlonde 
SodHJm th1osulphate 
Ammonium ferric citrate 
Actd fuchsin 
Bromothymol blue 
Agar 
Distilled water 

12.0 g 
3.0 g 

t2.0 g 
t2.0 g 
2.0 g 
9.0 g 
5.0 g 
5.0 g 
1.5 g 
0.1 g 
0.065 g 

14.0 g 
1.0 l1tre 

Preparation: Soak inqrcdJcnts lor 10 minutes. Heat gently and allow to boil for 
a few seconds to dissolve the agar. DO NOT AUTOCLAVE. Final pH 7.5 ± 0.2. Cool 
to 60° C and pour plates. 

Note: .,.he medium •s corr.merc,a;ly available. 

6.9 Salmonella Shigella Agar 

Lab-Lemco powder 
Peptone 
Lactose 
Bile salts 
Sod1um citrate 
Sodium lh1osulphale 
Ferric c<trale 
Briluant green 
Neutral red 
Agar 

5.0 g 
5.0 g 

10.0 g 
8.5 g 

10.0 g 
8.5 g 
1.0 g 
0.00033 g 
0.025 g 

15.0 g 
' " ,,. __ 
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.='reparation: So<tk ingredients lor 10 mmutec:. Srmg to the boil w1th frequent 
agLtatlOn and a. low to s•mmer <Jently to dtssoi•Je the agar. DC NOT AUTOCLAVE. Co or 
to abol.lt CO" C, mzx, and ::Jour •n Petn d1SI1es. Final pH 7.0 := 0.2. 

Note: The medium IS commercially available 

6.10 Kliglcr Iron Agar (KIA) 

Meat extract 3.0 g 
Yeast e:<:tract 3.0 g 
Peptone 20.0 g 
Lactose 10.0 g 
Dextrose 1.0 g 
Feme citrate 0.3 g 
Sodium thiosullate 0.3 g 
Sod1um chlonde 5.0 g 
Phenol red 0.05 g 
0JS!illed water 1.0 litre 

Preparallon· 0Jssolve the rngredzents by heating and dispense in tubes. Sterilize 
at 121 °C for 15 minutes. Final pH after autoclaving should be 7.4 :!: 0.2. Allow to set 
as stapes wzth 2 em (approxJmately) butts. 

Note: The med1um ;s commercially ava•lable. 

6.11 Blood Agar Base (BAB) 

Beet heart. 'mlus1on from 
Bacto-lryptone 
Sod1um chtonde 
Agar 
Distilled water 

500.0 g 
tO.O g 
5.0 g 

15.0 g 
I .0 :itre 

Preparation. Dissolve the mgred1ems completely by heating. Distribute in small 
tubes (10 x 95 mm) and steril1ze at 121 oc ~or 10 m•nutes. Final pH after autoclaving 
should be 7.0 :: 'J.2. Stenia rubber stoppers rop<ace the cotton plugs after steril<zation. 
Small screw-capped bottles (bijout) can ~lso be used insteGd of tubes. Caps should be 
kept loose dunng steril'lzallon. 

Well sealed tubes or bottles can oe stored at room temperature until use for 
inoculation and shipping of cultures. 

Note: The med1um and sim•lnr blood agar base media are commercially 
a·•allable_ 

6.12 Simmons Citrate Agar 



Sodtum c1trate 
Sodie~m chlondc 
Agar 
Eromothymol blue 
D1st•lled water 

2.0 9 
5.0 g 

15.0 g 
0.08 g 
t_Q hire 

Preparation: Dissolve the ongredtents by heat1ng. Distnbute '" tubes or bottleS 
and stenl1ze at 121 oc for 15 mtrutes. Final pH after autoclav1ng should be 6.8::!: 0.2. 
Allow to cool in semt·slant position. 

Note: Dehydra:e medium IS commercially available. 

6.13 Decarboxylase Test Medta 
Basal medtum 

Yeast extract 
Dextrose 
Bromcresol purple (1.6% aq. svi.J 
DiStilled water 

CLOg 
1.0 g 
1.0 ml 

100.0 ml 

Preparation: The basal med•um •s div•oed in 4 portions. L-lysrne 0.5% (wjv) is 
added to 3 portions of the medium and all" portions are sterilized at 121 °C lor 15 
minutes. Final pH after aC~toctav1ng should be 6.1 ::!: 0.2_ Prior to use, 3 ml of the 
complete medium are transferred to stenlized small test tubes (approx. 10 x 95 mm) 
with ruober stoppers. A tube wrth tt··e basal medium (without L-lysinel should also be 
used "' each series of test 

6.14 Urea· Phenylalanme Broth (Urea-PPA) 
(For the dctectron of wcnsc nnd phcnylalnmnc diamrnase) 

Yeast extract 
Ammonium sultate (crysL) 
Sod1um chlonde 
Disod1um phosphate 
Sodium dihydrogcn phosphnte 
DL-b phenylaJanme 
Distilled water 

1.0 g 
2.0 g 
3.0 g 
1.2 g 
0.8 g 
2.0 g 

97.0 ml 

Preparat1on: Dissolve by gentle warming. When solution cools to room 
temperature, add 5 g ol urea and 3.5 ml ol phenol red solution (0.5 g phenol red, 20 ml 
0.1 N NaOH, and 230 ml dostilled water). The complete medium is sterilized by @ration 
through a Seitz fil!re, and distribuled under sterile conditions in 10 ml portions, 
preferably in screw-capped bottles or well sealed sterile conta1ners. To use the medium, 
prepare 1:10 dilutions 11 part of med1um plus 9 parts sterile dist•lted water) and 
dtstnbute !n small test tubes (approx. 10 x 95 mm). 

Note: The reagents for the PPA reac:1on appear '" section 6.18. 

6.15 Tryptone Water 



Prcoarabon: D1stnbute 1n test tubes 1n portions oi no tess than 5-6 mi. Sterilize 
at 121 oc for 15 mrnutes. Final pH arter autoc:laving should be 7.5 o: 0.2. 

6.16 MR-VP Medium 

Peptone 
Glucose 
Oipot.nss,um phosphate 
Distilled water 

5.0 g 
5.0 g 
5.0 g 
1.0 litre 

Preparatior1: Distnbute 1n tubes and sterilize at121 "C lor 10 minutes. Fir<al pH 
after autocJaviflg should be 7.5 :': 0_2. 

6.17 Beta-Galactosidase or ONPG Test 

It is recommended to use commerc•alty ava•labte disks ror ONPG test. 

6.18 Carbohydrate Fermentation Media 
Basal medium 

Peptone 
Beef extract 
Sodium cnloride 
Bromothymol blue solullon 
(1 gram bromothymol blue and 25 r:-~:. 
0.1 NaOH, in 475 ml distilled water) 
Dislilled water 

10.0 g 
2.0 g 
5.0 g 

12.0 ml 

1.0 litre 

Preparation: Dissolve the 1ngred.ents by heating. Final pH after autoclaviflg 
7_0 :t 0.2. Divide the basal mecium into 4 p0r110ns and add to aach the following 
sugars: glucose 1%, salicine 0.5%, and lactose 1%. After adding glucose, add the 
inverted durham tubes_ Sterilile at 121 nc for 10 minutes-

6.19 Test Reagents 

6.19.1 Kovac's indole reagent 

Paradimethyl amino-benzaldehyde 
Amyl alcohol 
Concentrated hydrochloric acid 

5.0 g 
75.0 ml 
25.0 ml 

Preparation: Dissolve the benzaldehyde in amyl alcohol and add hydrochloric 
ac1d. The reagent ~hould be yellow. Only righ gra~e analytical ingredients should be 
used. 

6. 19.2 Barril"s reagents for Voges-Proskaucr test 

1. Alpha naphthol in absolute alcohol 0.6% 



6.19.3 Methyl red reagent 

Methyl red 
Ethyl alcohol 

0.1 g 
300.0 ml 

Preparation: 
500 ml 

D1ssotve tne dye in the alcohol and then add dislllled water to 

Test procedure: Add 5-6 drops 111 5 ml of a 24-h culture in MR-VP medium. Read 
immediately. 

6.19.4 Phenylalanine reagents (for PPA test, 6.13) 

Hydrochloric acid 0.1 N 
Ferric chloride 10.0% (aqu. sol.) 

Test procedure: After reading the urease test, add a few drops of 0.1 N HCI until 
colour appears. Add a few drops of 10% FeCI3 and shake. A dark green colour 
indicates a po$1lJve react1on. 

6.20 Thiosulfate Solution 

Preoaratron: Prepare a tO% (to <;./1CC rr.l) sodium thiosulfate solution m distilled 
water and sterilize by filtering tl'lrougn .:t sterile membrane filter (5.30 or 9.2). The 
sterilization can be om•tted if the solution IS prepared every 2·3 weeks and kept 1n the 
refrigeramr. 

7. SAMPliNG 

Details of a sampling plan are provrded in Part 1 of these guidelines. 

7.1 Sampling of Surface Water 

Attach a clean sterrle bottle to a clean saffllling rod (5.2). Immediately before 
submergrng the sample bottle, remove the ground gloss stoppor from the bottle without 
touching the stopper cone. Immerse the bottle from the bow of the boat or from tho 
wmdward srde while the boat is moving foMard slowly. ?ush the bottle with tl'le 
sampl1ng rod 25 em under the water surface with the mouth of the bottle downwards, 
in order to avoid contammation by surface f1lm, then turn the sample bottle upwards and 
take the sample (F1gure 1). The sterrle sample bottle may also be filled direcUy by hand 
(Figure 3). 

Retrieve the bottle and d1scard some water, if necessary, so that some air space 
remains in the closed bottle. Thrs space 1s needed for homogenizing the water sample 
at the receiving laboratory. Replace the glass stopper and store the samples in the 
clean thermorsol.:tted box w1th coolmg pads at about 4 °C, avoidmg exposure to more 
than + 10 °C. Separate bottles from each other with clean wrapp1ng paper to avoid 
breakage. Check the temoerature with a thermometer every 3 hours. Report 
irreoularities 1r. the test renort_ Label samole bottles indtcatino the samolino stat1on. the 



0 0 

Figure 3_ Subsuriace sampling by hand. 

7.2 Sampling of Subsurface Water 

Lower the sterile subsurrace sampler stter attaching it to a clean plastic rope, 
wJthout letting the werght disturb the bottom sediments (Figure 2). Release the 
messenger and after one minute retrieve the sampler and store it rn a thermolsolated 
box. Proceed as far sampling of surface water (7.1). 

7.3 Sampling of Sewage Effluents 

Samplmg of sewage is relatively drtircult because the raw waste varies both in 
composrtion and in flow. Sampling sllould be performed at points where there is a good 
miXture of the material to be sampled, unaffected by earlier depos~s- Compos~e 
samples should be obtained when the a1m rs to measure average quality over a period 
not exceeding 24 hours. Samplmg should be performed as described in 7.1 above. II 
the bottle is tilled directly by hand. long rubber gloves, covenng the hand and fore-arm 
should be worn. 

The water sample re;Jresents the test soFut1on. 

Note: It is known that tho din·away rate of bacteria at ambient temperature in 
the presence ot lfght is very high. Therefore. all efforts should be made 
lo collect only the number ot samples than can be filtered and incubated 
the same day 11 this 1s not p.oss1ble. the samples should be stored at 
+ 4 "C and ana1yzed not later than 24 hours after sampling. 



8. WASHING AND STERILIZATION OF GLASSWARE AND EQUIPMENT 

8.1 Washing of Glassware and Equipment 

All glassware and apparatus should be washed w1th non-toxic detergent, first 
rinsed thoroughly w1th hot tap water and then nnsed at least three t•mes with distilled 
water. 

8.2 Sterilization of Glassware and Equipment 

8.2. 1 Surface sample bottles 

Wash glass bottles as descnbed under 8.1. Dry and steriiize them in a drying 
oven at 160 oc lor 2 hours, or at 170 "C for 1 hour. Before steriliZation, place a small 
piece of filter paper in the neck of each bottle to prevent the ground glass stopper from 
sficking after cooling. After cooling to ambient temperature in the drying oven, remove 
this filter paper with sterilized iorceps and lit the ground glass stopper securely into the 
neck ol each bottle. Put the bottles into detergent-cleaned thermo•sotated boxes. 
Separate the bottles from each other w1th clean wrapping paper to avoid breakage. 

Wash plastic bottles as descnbed under 8.1, then treat them with alcohol 95°. 
After adding an appropriate volume of alcohol to each bottle. they are thoroughly 
agitated, keeping its stopper '" piGce. Alter 2·3 alcohol washings, the bottle is well 
drained and kept in an oven at 40-50 °C temperature until complete evaporation of the 
alcohoL The stopper is also placed on a stenle petri dish to dry. 

8.2.2 Subsurface sampler (5.3) 

Wash the subsurface sampler as described under (8.1 ), rinse with tap and 
distilled water. Enclose each sampler in heavy wrapp1ng paper or aluminium foil and 
sterilize them in an autoclave at 121 OC for 15 minutes. 

8.2.3 Petri dishes and pipettes 

Clean dishes and pipettes, complete with a cotton plug in the mouthpiece, are 
put into su~able stainless steel containers and sterilized in a drying oven at 160 °C for 
2 hours, or at170 "C for 1 hour. 

Note: Disposable pre-sterilized plastic petri dishes may be more economical to 
use than re-usable glass petn dishes. 

8.2.4 Filler funnels of filtration apparatus (5.6) 

Loosen the filter-holdmg assembly siJghtly and wrap the whole filter funnel in 
heavy w;apping paper or aluminium ioiL Sterilize in an autoclave at 121 "C ior 15 
minutes, or in a drying oven at 160 OC lor 2 hours. or at 170 "C for 1 hour. 

8.2.5 Membrane filters 

Remove the paper separator (if present) and olace 10 to 12 clean membrane 



completed. let the steam escape rapdly m order to m1mmJze the accumui.-:Jllon o! 
condensate on the membrane tillers. 

Note: Stenlized membrane iilters arc commercially available. 

8.2.6 Forceps 

Forceps are wrapped 1n paper ar.d sterilized at 121 °C for 15 minutes. 11 they 
have plastic parts whtch do not tolerate repeat exoosurc to high temperature, or in case 
ol emergency, boil them for at least 20 :nr'lutes in dtst1llcd water. Salmonellae and non· 
sporing organisms do not w•thstand such treatment 

8.2.7 Culture tubes 

Close culture tubes for enrichment media w1th cotton plugs or metal caps, and 
sterilized them 1n an autoclave at 121 ~c for 15 mtnutes, or 1n a dry oven at 150 cc for 
2 hours, or at 170 OC for t hour. Follow the same procedure for sterilization of the small 
tubes {10 x 95 mm) used for urease and decarboxylase tests. 

9. TEST PROCEDURE 

9.1 Principles of Methodology 

A direct isolatJOn or count1ng ol salmonellae from seawater is impracticable 
because: 

a. It is not possible to 1noculatc largo volumes of seawater on the surface of 
selective agar plates. 

b. The number of salmoflellae is so small compared to that of the non 
salmonellae enteric bacteria that 11 IS rmposs•ble to develop and isolate 
characteristiC on selectJve med•a. 

c. Seawater is an hostile, inimJcal envJfonment for enterobacteria. Consequently, 
salmonellae are very often sub-lethally injured and thus unable to grow on 
select1ve afld even 1n ennchment media. 

It has been observed that a pre-enrichment step 1n a non-selective medium, 
followed by an emichmcnt techrlrque and o!at1ng on selective mecfEa, results in 1M 
highest recovery cf salmonellae_ 

lso~tion and couming of salmonellae by this improved techn•que reqw1res 
inoculation of large volwmes of seawater mto the pre-enrichment media. Apart from the 
possible mterterene<l of seawater constituents dunng the pre-enrichment phase, the use 
of large volumes of medm and high capacity jars and incubators fs cosUy and time 
consummg. To overcome these clifficwlties and to obtain a mare predictable result. a 
concentration technique can be used, by ftltenng an appropriate volume of seawater 
through a memorane filter of the appropnatc pore s•ze. Aller filtration, the membrane 
~liM ~~ trl\n~IPrr<>rl ;ntn ~"'~" b"' ,....,..,b,~inn "'" mc_ann,..~~""' ~""''"~· >,., £~"''"" 



becomes quantrtative. Similarly to the n:Jit.ple test tube technique. the tables ct the 
Most Probable Number can be usee to calc~late the concentration of salmonellae 1n a 
given volume cf seawater. 

From the numerous enr~chmert med•a ava1lable. the Muller·Kauffmann 
tetrathionate broth, incubated at 43 oc. was recommended as the medium of choice tor 
SaJmonella tso1at1on from meat and meat products (Anon. 1975). However, a series of 
publ1cat1ons have shown that a slight modtftcatmn of Rappaport's med1um (Rappaport 
eta/., 1956), the so-called R25 medium {Vassiliadis eta/., 1970), incubatod at 37 °C, 
was superior or at least equally efficient to the tetrathionate broth for isolation of 
Salmonella. 

The more significant advantages of the R25 medium over the tetrathmnate broth 
are: 1) 11 is easier to prepare, 2) 11 can be stored :or at least 3 months, and 3) it IS much 
more economical. 

Further investigations by Vasstl1ad1s and co-workers {Vassiliadis et a/., 1976, 
1978, 1979a, 1979b. 1981, 1984; Papadakis and Efstratiou, 1980; Xirouctmki el a/., 
1982) showed that a more drastic modification of Rappaport's medium, the so-called 
Rappaport.Vassiliadis (RV) medium_ was definitely supenor to Muller-Kauffmann 
tetrat111onate broth tor Salmonella ISOlation_ These f1ndings have been also conlirmed 
oy others (Alcalde eta/., t982; van Schothorst and Renaud, 1983; Fricker eta/., 1983; 
Tongpin, Beumer and Kampelmachcr. 1984). 

An addJtional advantage of the RV medium over the other enrichment media. in 
addflion to those mentioned for the R25 medium, 1s that the RV medium is mare 
effect1ve in inhiblttng competing germs and especially those producing sa/monel/a-like 
colonies on the select1ve piates (Vass1liaCis, 1983). 

9.2 Qualitative Test lor Salmonellae in Seawater 

One iitre of seawater 1s filtered through one or more (in case of blocllage) 
membrane filters of 0.45 1-1m pore s1zc, using a stenlizcd filter apparatus. If seawater is 
turbid and blocks quicllly the membrane filters, it IS recommended to prefiHer the 
sample through a filter pad. 

The membrane !titers. mclud;ng those usee for prefiltration, are transferred with 
sterile forceps into a jar comainir.g eo ml b~tfored peptone water for the pre-emichment 
step. The membranes are comoletely 1mmersed into the medium and the Jar IS 
incubated at 37 ac for 18-20 hours. 

With a sterile (tip) automatic or pasteur p1pette, 0,1 ml are transferred to 10 ml 
enrichment RV med1um, which is 1ncubated at 42° C tor 24 and 48h. However if the 
water sample is contaminated ~'<ilh Pseudomonas aerugrnosa incubation at 43° C is 
recommended or verification at great number of II'Pical colonies is necessary. The 
colonies of Ps. aerugmosa are very similar to the Salmonella colonies. but at 43° C this 
organism is relatively Inhibited t.'lough salmonellae grow freely (Vasslliadis ef al. 1992). 



After 1ncubat1on, brilliant g·ccn-oeoxycholo.lc agar plates and Hectoen agar 
plates are streaked at 24 and 48 hours 1r.tervals. The plates are 1ncubated at 37 °C far 
24 hours. 

Typ1cal salmonellae co1on1es are 2·3 mm diameter. smooth, red coloured, and 
surrounded by brignt red medium. Three to four of those colon1es are Inoculated 1nto 
tubes with Kligler's med1um and then Incubated at 37 "C for 16-24 hours. The typ1ca1 
reactions of salmonellae on Kligle.c's mecium are: 

Butt gas and blackening rH 2S production). 
Slant - abundant growth w1thout significant cnange of the original colour of 

the med1um (red). 

As a few strains of salmonellae may be anaerogemc or not H2S producers, it is 
recommenced not to d1scard !hose tubes w1thout gas or without blackening. 

Mhough the technique descr~bed efficiently inhibits Proteus strains to tlounsh. 
it is recommendeo to lflOCulata Kl1gler's medium up to 5·10 mm from the top of the 
slant Proteus strains causmg the same reactions that Salmonellae, often swarm to the 
top end, a phenomenon easily recogn1zed by careful observation. 

From typical 24-hour cultures on l(ligler's medium, a slide agglutination test is 
pertormed using polyvalent-() and polyvalent-H Salmonella agglutinating sera. Cultures 
with typical reactions and positive sera-tests are streaked on MacConkey's agar plates, 
from where t-21solated, smooth colon1es are t'ansferred to blood agar base slopes in 
small tubes. and incubated at37 "C for 18-24 hours. The tncubated tubes are shipj>ed 
to tne nearest Salmonella Reference Comrc (or other laboratory) for further typing. 

When suspect colonies g1ve no. typical reactions, then a series of differential tests 
can be applied fsee Table 1). 

9.3 Alternative Qualitative Test tor Salmonellae in Seawater 

The procedure is the same as described in the section above {9.2), except lor 
the use of the R25 medium and a temperature of incubat10n of J7 "C tor 24 and 48 
hours. 

Some authors (Harvey el a/., 1979) .~ave found this technique better for 
Salmonella ISolation from water. Moreover there is no need lor an extra inctJbator at 
43 "C. Nevertheless the use of RV med1um and an mcubat1on temperature of 43 "C 
always resuks in a better inhibition of competing microbes and especially those 
producing Salmonella-like co1on1es on selective plates. 

9.4 Qualitative Tost torS. typhi in Seawater 

One mre of seawater 1s 111tered according to the previously described technique 
(9.2). Selenite cystine broth (SCB) is used as enrichment medium. Instead of RV 
me::f1um. The broth IS inoculated w1th ' r:11 (instead of 0.1 mil from the BPW jar and 
incubated at 37 °C. 



After 24 ar1d 48 hours at 1r1cubatior1 the enrichment medium 1s subcultured using 
a loop onto bismuth sulphite agar (BSA) and/or SS agar plates. All plates are incubated 
at 37 "C tor 24 hours, ana suspect calcrues are transferred to Kligler's tubes for 
differential diagrJosis_ If regat•ve. BSA otates are mcubated for another 24 hours. 

S. typhr colonies grown on SS med1um are colourless. non-lactose tcrmenters, 
and ot butyric consistency. On fresnly prepared bismuth sulfite agar (no more than 2 
days old) S. typhr develops dark colomes wrth a surrounding halo of bJack or brown 
colour of the medium_ On Klrgler's medium, S. typhi is anaerogenic wrth a faint amount 
of blackenrng. For serology identification see the last section of th•s method. 

9.5 Quantitative Tests lor Salmonellae in Seawater 

When cour11Jng small numbers of salmonellae per litre, the foHowing portions of 
seawater can be Mered. 1 x 500 mi. 5 x 100 ml, and 5 x 10 mi. 

After filtration all membranes are transferred to the properly labelled jars with 80 
ml (approximately) 8PW, ar~d ther1 incubated at 37 °C for 18·20 hours. Usir~g ar1 
automatic or a pasteur pipette, tra11sfcr 0. f ml tram the BPW cultures to properly 
labelled tubes with 10 ml RV med•um. The enrichmer~ttubes are incubated at 42 °C, 
and after 24 and 48 hours orilliant green-deoxycholate agar plates are streaked and 
incubated at 37 oc for 24 hours (ISO 1990). However, when Ps. aeruginosa is present, 
especially In high rlUmbers, the 1ncubat10n of RV medium should be at 43" C. 
Salmonella-like colonies are subcultured into Kligler irol1 agar tubes for biochemical and 
serological ider~tificatton. The water portion5 giving a positive result for salmor~ellae are 
recorded and the MPN of salmor~ellae per litre 1s calculated from the MPN tables (AMex 
1). For example, •f salmonellae were ISOlated from the 500 ml filtratiorJ, from 3 of the 100 
ml portions, and from 1 or the 10 rr.l portions, then the MPN or salmonellae per 1 litre 
of seawater is 11 (Table 4, Ar1nex 1). 

The combination of water portions to be l11tered deper~ds on the laboratory 
facJmies, the expected concentration of salmorJellae in seawater, and the desired 
accuracy of the results. Tables 1 to 5 in Am1ex t can be used as a guideline. The 
combinations cor~sidered in Table 4 (11 filtrations) ar~d Table 5 (9 liHra~ons) are 
generally appropriate. 

Salmonellae detcrmmatron rn curb1d seawater, Wllh high cor~centrabon of 
susponoed particles or algae, requ1re a pre-iiltrat1on step using a good quality filter 
paper or a membrane filter. It 1s important that these pre-filters should be cultured 
together with the correspond1ng membrane filters of 0.45 1-1m porosity. If the water 
turbidity is low, the filtration step may be completed using 2·3 membrane filters 
(0.45 i-Jm). avoiding the laborious pre-filtration steo. 

9.6 Alternative Ouar~titative Test for Salmor~eUae 

Tile procedure •s the same as that described 1n section 9.4 above. except for the 
'-'Se olthe R25 medrum and a lempera(ure of Incubation of 37 °C lor 24 and 48 hours. 
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volumes (eg. 10, 1, 0.1) are rtormally recommended for use. !n thJS case. the direct 
1nocwlatmn of sewage Into a 10 times (approximatety) larger volume of BPW is more 
Simple methocr tnan the IJitraticn techn1que. Three portJOrL of 10 ml sewage are 
transferred to 3 jars containing 90 ml BPW. and 3 portions ol t ml and 3 portions ol 
1 ml from a 1/10 dilution are Inoculated into tubes containing 10 ml BPW. lncubatron. 
subcwlture 1nto enrichment media, and plat•ng on selective media are the same as 
descnbed in section 9.5. The same techmque is applied to quantify S. typhi, but SCB 
is used as em1chment medium. as described in sectmn 9.4. 

11. BIOCHEMICAL AND SEROLOGICAL IDENTIFICATION OF SUSPECT 
CULTURES 

1 L 1 Typical Biochemical and Serological Reactions 

The majorily of Salmonella strains give typical reactions on Kligler's medium. 
However 11 must be mentioned that anaarogemc strains (no gas in the bull) do occur, 
an •mportant example be•ng S. typh1. The same holds true for H2S production. Some 
strains are not H2S producers (blackening of the bull) among them S. paratyphi A, S. 
pullorm, S. senftenbcrg, and even a few S. typhimurium. For that reason, cultures with 
atyprcal reac~ons (no gas or no blackenrng) are examrned using either an agglutinaUon 
test agarnst polyvalent·O and polyvalent·H Salmonella sera and/or further biochemical 
tests. 

Moreover Proteus and Citrobacter stra•ns may resemble Salmonella 
appearance on KHgler"s medium. It is obv•ous that these cultures do not react with 
poi)Nalent·O and polyvalent·H antisera. although Proteus species agglutinate 
sometimes. Cilrobacter cultures may also agglutinate with ant1.Vi serum but the Kligler's 
medium provides an immediate recognition of Proteus cu~ures. A rapid posit1ve urease 
test in the urea-PPA medium (it twns red within a lew hours at Incubation) and the PPA 
posrtive raaction alter 24 hours are charactenst1c of Proteus species (Table 1). 
Citrobacter cu~ures may be excluded from S!llmonella species by a negaVve lysine 
decarboxylase test and posit1ve ONPG (some salmonellae are also positive) and 
occ:astonally positive urease and salicine tests. Shigella strains do not stand the 
techniques describeo for salmonellae. but rather occasionally they may pass through 
SCB and then grow on SS plates. These very rare cultures can be easily recognized by 
the different Kligler's appearance and the other tests cited in Table 1. Escherichra, 
Klebsiella, Enterobacter and Serratia give different, rather characteristic reactions on 
Kligler's med1um. but usually do not show Salmonella-like colon,es on selective plates. 
Yersinia enterocolytica. like Shigella. do not stand the enrichment med•a nor does rt 
grow on BGDA and BSA. Pseudomonas colomes may be confused w~h salmonellae, 
but their Kligler s reaction and an ox1dase test will differentiate them easily {see also 
Table 1). 

11.2 Slide Agglutination Test 

Typical or ouspe-:::! salmonellae colorties must be examined by the slide 
agglutmat1on test Usmo a oasteur p•pe!te. a drop ol sod1'--'m chloride solution {5.24) 1S 
transferred onto a m1cnJscOpe slice. A th1ck suspens1on of the suspect culture iS made 
--'-~- -•----~• ---·- "·-- _ ~- L. _ •n·-•··'- -'--· .,.,___ ........ -' •'-• --~''"""~''"" 



Freshly isolated S. typhr cultures rT" ay nat aqglutmate with polyvalent·O antisera. 
but they react w•lh anti·V• SpGc•fic serum. A suspensmn of the culture IS healed for t5 
m1nutas •n bo•long water and. after 1! cools to room temperature, the agglutinatton test 
IS repeat<>d usong palyvalent·O or spec1f1c ant•·09 sart;m 

11.3 Shipment to Referenca Centres 

Ali pos•~ve or suspect Salmonella cultures are streaked on MCA, and 1-3 
smooth typical colonies are transferred onto blood agar slopes in small test !llbes with 
rubber stoppers. Simultaneously a n<>w Kligler"s agar tube is inoculated and all tubes 
are incubated at 37 "C for 20·24 hours. If KJ1gler"s react1on 1s typ1cal, meaning that no 
contamination has taken place during subculturing, the incubated tubes are pecked 
properly and sh•pped to the nearesl S;;Jmonella Reference Centre, or other laboratory, 
lor complete identification. 

Important note: The methods oescribed allow lor the best recovery and 
enumeration of salmonellae. However by subcultunng RV and R25 media oniy du~ing 
24 hours {afld nat 48 hours) the methods are abe to recover approximately 95% ol 
Salmonella ISOiabons that would be obiamed when us1ng 48 hours incubation 
tVaSSIIiadis. 1984~ personal commun1cafJoo). Therefore taborator"1es with restr"1~:;ted 
facilities and staff can simplify the methods descnbed by subculturing trom enrichment 
RV and R25 media after 24 hours. 



Table 1. 8io8hemlcal differentiation tests for salmonellae 

r Roact•On en Klgl<r'• rnedrum Test 
Spwes 
Genora Colour Indole Urea eee 1 pn~ OfJPG C'rtratQ Glucose 

SIMI/~utl BlacHcnrng Goo ••••• 

' lyphr R'd/\'e'lo·,, +(-1 . . 
' Otner 

Salm.,nelrc.e Rorliye'iow ' • • i- I -(-I . 
' -I+ I + (-) + (-) 

C•trobacte.- llod;'yo'lo·" ' 
,. . -i +I ' ' ' Shrgolla€ ~ed/)'o'low ,, . 0 

E5d1ericl1rae Yellow/yellow •I-I ' 0 ' ' K!ebsiOJ!a Yallcw,iyell:>w " . ' 0 ' ' ' Enterob~cter YeiiOw,lyellcw " . ' ' ' ' Serratia Rad(Y))'ello-" . . ' ' ' ' Proteus Rad/}"llow + !- I (-) +I ' ' . . ' +H 
Yorsrma RaO yellow 

" YellawNeiiO'"' ' ' . ' ' . . 
PsoudomonM RM/red ' . . . ' . 

Note: ( + /-1 = Positive or negative reactions, or vice versa: + (·I or - (+I = Positive reactions but 
vice versa; d = Ditlerenl reactions; X = Delayed r()actions. 



12. TEST REPORT 

Tabla 2. Salmonellae in seawater and sewage samples. 

Sampling a<Sa 2 Sampling pomt code number: 
caumr;< (stru,on) longitude:: 

area: lall!Ude: 

3. Tlm• otsamp•ng hcur. __ _ da·r. 

4. Sampliro;~ and environmental coMmons 
Sampling depth: Conlainer rltlmbor. 
T em~ereturo at sampling depth: 
Sal<nity alsampiing depth: Duralion of storage: 

(olller factots wh.ch rna-; mfluencs ths rssufts should bo reported und<lr 1 1) 

5. Time of pre·OIIra!IO<l 

6. T1me of filtration 
day; __ ! __ ! __ 
day._/_/_ 

8. OuaiOru,ve and Ouantrraltve Test tor Sal:-conellae (lccluding S. IWJ!r) 

CuiMe medium: 
Start pro-<lnncll.: 
End pro.,.nnch: 
Start lnCUb.: 

Kligler incuO.: 
End 1rtcubaoon: 

hour. day:_/_/_ 
day: __ _ 

Mur. __ day: _ 1 _/ _ 
1o~r· __ aay: _/ _) _ 
hour. day-_/_/_ 
hour: da•r. _!_!_ 

Number ol pas'''"" cultures••. __ _ 

Serological and differential tests: 

1:. Anomallos observed'" tne test prooeaur~; 

Sample PoU1ve 
110lume reactions 
;oo 

Test resull: 
_ ___ Salmone~ae/ilnl 

95% confidence int,.rval: 

12. Full addres• of ~he- 1nsntU!10n whoch 
earned cut ltle anal~>1s. 

T d. N3me(S~ 3nd Slgnatur"\s) ot IM 
persoro(s) ><ho carriett Dllt !Ita ar<atv5is: 
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ANNEX 1 

TABL!:S FOR DET<ORMINING THF.: MOST PROBABLE NUMBER (MPN) 
OF SALMONELLA ORGANISMS PRESENT IN 1000 ML OF SEAWATER 

These tables Indicate the estimated number of salmonellae per 1000 ml of water, 
corresponding to variOL.!S combinattons of positi·:e and negative results in the portions 
used tor the test. 

Table 1. MPN and 95% confidence limits tor various combinations of positive and 
negative rasults when live 1 00-ml porttons are used. 

No. ot tubes giving 
positive raactions out ot 

95% Confidence 

________ "limT"'""-cc-----1 
Lower Upper 

~ ~-~2 0~1 --~-~ 
5ott00ml ~-

11-----' 

2 5.; 0.5 19.2 
3 9.2 I .6 29.4 

._ ________ : __ ~-----"--~.----~1 ____ :_:5 ____ ~---'~-~~--~-' __ _,1 

Table 2. MPN and 95% confidence lim1ts for vanous combinations ol positive and 
negat1ve results when one 5::10-ml portion and live 100-ml pornons are 
used. 

-
No. of tubes giving positive 95% confidence limits 

reactions out of 

1 ofSOOml 5oftOOml 
MPN -· 

Lower Upper 
each each 

-
c ' ' <0.5 ' c 2 2 <0.05 ' c ' ' <0.5 " c ' 0 ' " ' c 2 <0.5 ' ' ' 2 <0.5 9 

' 2 c ' " ' 3 9 2 " ' ' , 'c ' "' 



Tabl~ 3 

' ' 

MPN and 95% ~;:onfrdence lrmrts for vanous combmatrons of positive and 
negative results when five 100-ml portrons. 11ve 10-mt portions, and five 
1-ml portrons are used. 

No. of lubes ~rvm~ 95% <=11•deoce 

po51trve reacr<o.oo o<.>t of l1mrts 

"'" 5 ol100 ml each 5 ol10 mr .ach !:• cl • rnl each l,.awer Upper 

0 0 0 ' <0.5 ' 
0 ' 0 ' <0.5 ' 
0 ' 0 ' <0> " 
I 0 0 ' <0.5 ' 
' 0 I ' <0-5 " 
' ' 0 ' <0.5 " 

' I ' I 0 '" " 
I ' ' 0 0 <0.5 " ' 0 0 ' <0.5 " 
I ' 0 I ' ' " ' I 0 ' ' " 

' ' I ' ' " 
' ' 0 ' ' " 

i ' ' 0 " ' '" 
I ' 0 0 0 ' " 

' 0 I 
' " ' '" 

I ' 0 " ' " 
' I ' " ' " I ' ' 0 " ' " 

I 
' ' ' " ' " 
' ' 0 " ' " 
' 0 0 " ' " 

I ' c I " ' " 
I 

' I 0 " ' '" I 

' ' ' " ' • ' 
' ' ' " ' " ' ' 0 " ' " ' ' ' " ' " 
' ' 0 " ' "' 
' ' I n " ro 

' ' 0 " " ~ 

' ' 0 0 " ' " 
' 0 I " " " 
' " ' " " '" 
' ' 0 M " " 
' ' I " " '" 
' ' ' " " ·~ 
' ' 0 " " ''" 
' ' ' ro " ''" 
' ' ' " " '" 

I ' ' 0 ,, " '" 
' " ' 100 " '" 
' 0 ' I" " "' 
' " ' "" " "" 

' ' ' 0 100 " "" ' ' ' ' m " <00 

I ' I ' ' ' "' " Offi 

I 
' ' ' '" " '" !1 

' ' ' "' "' ~ 
-

' ' 



Table 4. 

,I 

MPN and 95% confidence lim1ts tor vanous combinations of positive and 
negat1ve resulls when one 500-ml p01i1on, five 100-ml portions, and five 
10-ml portions are used-

No. 0/IUbes g1vmg 95% ronfi<:!e""e 

pos<rWe roacoon' oul of ~mits 

Me' 
1 of 500 ml each S of 100 ml each 5 of 10m; oach Lower ,_, 

; 
0 " ' ' <0.5 • 
0 0 ' ' <0-5 ' 
' ' ' ' 

,,, • 
0 ' ' ' <0.5 ' 
' ' ' ' 

,,, 
' 

' ' ' ' <0.5 ' ' ' ' ' '" ' 
' ' ' • '" " 
' ' ' ' <0.5 ' ' ' ' ' <0.5 " 
' • ' ' <0-5 " ' ' ' ' <0.5 • 
' ' ' ' '" ' 
' 0 ' • <0.5 " 
' ' ' ' <0.5 " 

i ' ' 0 ' <O-S ' 
' ' ' ; <0.5 " 

I 
' ' ' ' ' H 

' ' ' ' ' " 
' ' 0 ; '" " 
' ' ' ' ' H 

' ' ' " ' ~ 

' ' ' " ' " 
I ' ' 0 ' ' " 

' ' ' " ' " ' ' ' " ' M 

I ' ' ' " ' ~ 

' ' • " ' M 

' • 0 " • " 
I ' • ' H ' " 

' • ' " ' 00 

' • ' " ' " 
I ' • • " " '" 

' • ' " " m 

' ' ' " ' " I ' ' ' " " '" 
' ' ' M " '~ 

' ; ' ~ " "' 
' ' • '" " • .,o 

i_ 
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Tables. 

' ' ' 

MPN and 95"h cc~fu:!ence l1rn1ts to: venous combmations of pos'1tive 
results when three 1 00-ml portions, three lQ-ml port1ons, and three 1-ml 
POrtions are used. 

Nc. of tubes g1ving 95% confidence 
pOs1t1ve react•cns out of 11mits 

' II 
3of100ml 3of10ml 3oitml 

MeN 
Lower Upper 

each each each 

0 0 ' 3 <0.~ 9 
0 ' 0 3 <0.5 " 1 0 0 ' <DO 20 

' 0 ' ' 1 " 1 ' 0 ' ' " ' ' ' n 3 36 

' 2 0 n 3 36 
' 

' 0 0 9 1 36 
2 0 1 " 3 " 2 1 0 15 3 " 2 ' 1 20 ' " 2 2 0 " ' " 2 2 ' 28 10 1<' 
3 0 0 23 ' 120 
3 0 1 39 ' '30 
3 0 2 " 15 339 

l 
3 ' 0 " ' 210 
3 1 1 " " "0 
3 1 2 120 " 3e0 
3 ' 0 "' 15 380 
3 2 ' 150 30 "' 

I 
3 2 2 "' 35 "' 3 3 0 '" 36 1300 
3 l 3 2 1100 150 4800 

' 
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